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defeat any seizure. or prQj5ecution for a forfeiture incurred under this 
act, and during the continuance thereof. 

ApPROVE D, February 27, 18{JO. 

CUM'. XlI.-..1n ./let prw iding fur .1u: leCMui (kIlSU, (II" t'Ullmeralion '1 1M I,.. 
Wi/u"l. " Il,~ Urn'ted 8hI1~!. ( (l) 

SEC'r loS" 1. B e it cnaded by the &natt and H l1Ust of Reprtsentativts 
C!( tke Tln.iwl. Sto.fe~ of America in Congress f).$S(!mbled, That the maT
~hals of the several districts of the United Slates and the secretaries of 
thc tc rr ic.ory of the United Stales northwest of the rjver Ohio, and of 
th'" Missi5siJ!pi l.erritory, re!5pl!cti\"eJy, sh~1I be, ami they are hereby 
authorized and required, under the direction of the Secretary of State, 
'and according to such instructions as he shall give pursuant to this act, 
to cause the number of the inhabitants within their respective districts 
aad terri tories 10 be taken; omitting in snch enumeration, Indians not 
tnxed, and distinguishing free pef!lOns, including those bound to servoice 
for a term Of YCllTS from aU others; distinguishing also the sexes and co
lour ~ of free persons and the free males under ten years of age; those of 
tell years and under sixteen; those of sb:teen and under twenty-six; those 
of twenty.six and under for ty.fhe; those of forty-live and upwards: and 
distinguishin~ free females under ten years of age j those of ten years 
and under sixteen j those of :sixteen and under twentY-I!ix; thO'!le of 
twellty-six and under forty-five; those of forty-live and upwllrds : for 
effeeting which purpose, the marshals aDd @ecretariesaforesaidshall have 
power to appoint as many a~iSlants within their respective districts and 
territories, as aforesaid, liS to them shall appear necessary; IIli15igniug to 
each aS$i~ta nt 11 cerlain division of his district or territory, which divi
bion shal! consist. of one or morc counties, cities, towns, townships, hun
dreds or parishes, or of !I territory piainly and distinctly bounded by 
water-courses, mountain8 or l)IIhl ic roads. The mal"3hals or secretaries, 
as the case may be, ilnd their assistallts, shall, respectively, take an oath 
or affirmation, before some judge or justice of the peace, resident within 
their respective di5tricts or terric.ories, previous c.o their entering on the 
discharge of the duties by this ac t required. The ollth or affirm ation of 
the marshal or secretary sha!! be,-" I, A. R , marshal of the district of 

(or ~ecretary of the terri tory of liS the 
cllse may be), do solemnly swear or affirm, tbat I will well and truly 
cause to be made, a just Rnd perfect ennmeration and ri~$CTiption of all 
per!KlIls resident within my district or ter ric.ory, and return the same to 
the Secretary of State, agreeably to the directions of an act of Congress, 
inlituled 'all act providiug for t1,e enumeration of the inhabitants of the 
United S lates: according to the best of my ability." The oath or !lffir_ 
mation of an assistant shall be,-" I , A. B., do solemnly swear, (or affirml 
tha t I will make a just and perfe<;;t enumeration and description of al 
persons resident wi thin the division assigned to me by the marshal of the 
district of (or the secretary of the territory of 
8S the ease may be), and mak" due return there()f to the said marsha l, 
or secretary, agreeably to the directions of an act of Congrc.ss. intitulcd 
• an act providing for the enumeration of the inhabitants of the United 
States,' according to the best of my abilities." The enumeration shall 
commence on the Iirst Monday of August next, and shall close within 
nine calendar months thereafter. T he several assistants shall, within 
the said nine months, transmit to the marshal or secretar ies, by whom 
they shall be respectively appointed, accurate returns of all persons, ex
cept Indians not taxed, within thei r respectil'e divisions; which returns 
shall be made ill a selle.lule, distinguishing in each county, parish, town-

(~) See note 10 .cl or March I, 179(1, cl'"r. 22, \',,1. i. 101. 
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ship, town or city, the sc~eral famjri~$,.by the names o~ tll.ci . maW'. , 
mj5trell~, etewud, QvcrS()cr or other prmc/pal pcr60n th~re~n , III 11H~ .I~atl. 
nerfollowing; that j~ to say: the nU'!Iber of personswlthm my dJl'lslon, 
consisting of avpcars In a schedule hereto annexed: sub. 
scribed by me this day of A. B., aSSiStant 
tothe manhal of or 10 the secretary of 

SEC. ~t And 1M it furl/ler C1ladcd, That every llssistant, failing to 
make a proper return, or making a fal~e return of the enument!Oll to 
the marshal or the 5ecretary (as the case may be) within the t ime by 
tllis act limited, shall forfeit the ~um of two hundred dollars. 

SEC. :l. And b,. it jllrtll" tJ!(ldnl, That thp. mar~hal and F.p. .... retnries 
shall file the several returns aforesaid, with the clerks of their r~peetive 
district or superior courts (as the case may be) who are hereby direetcd 
to receive and carefully preserve the same: and the marshals, or ~ecre
taries, respectively, shall, on or before the fir~t day of Sep·tember, one 
thousand eight IlUuured and one, transmit to the Secretary of Statp., the 
a~gregate amount of each description of perS1>ns within th('i r respective 
dlstricUi or territories. And e,·ery marshal or SE:cretary fa iling to file 
the returns of his nssistants or any of them, with the clerks of their 
rp..lIpective l.Ourts as afores~id, or failing to return the aggregate amount 
of each description of persons in their respective districts or territories, 
as the same shall appear from Mid returns, to the Secretary of State, 
within the time limited hy tbi~ aCl, blldJ, for el"ery ~uch offence, forfeit 
the Slim of eight hundred dollars; all which forfeitures shall be reC()\·er
able in the courts of the districts 01 territQries where the offences shall 
be committed, Qr in the circuit ooutts tQ be held within the same, by 
action of debt, informMion Qr indictment; the one h~lf thereof to the 
lise of the United S tates, and the other half 10 the informer j but where 
the proseeution shall be 6rst instituted on bchalf of the United States, 
the whole allal] accrue to their use. And for the more effectual disco
very ef Qffence!, the judges of the several district courts in the several 
distr icts, and of the supreme courts, in the territories of the United 
States, as aforesaid, at tbeir next session~. to be lleld after the expira
tion of the time allowed for making lhe returns of the enumeration 
hereby directed, to the &,cretary of State, shall give this act in charge 
to the grand juries, in their respective courts., and ahall causc the return~ 
of the severa! assistants to be IBid before them for their inspection. 

8£c. 4. And be it further I:no.,ted, That every assis tant shall receive 
at tile rate of olJe doUar, for every hundred persons by him returned, 
wllere such perSOns reside in the country, and where such persom reside 
in II. city or town, containing more than three thousand persons, slIch 
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qsistant ehall receive at the rate of one d ol lar for every three hundred 
per!lOUS, but where, from the dispersed situation of the inhabi tants in 
!lOme divisions, one dollar fOf everyone hundred per!lOns shall be insoffi
cient, the. marshals or secretaries, with the approbation of the judges 
of their respective districts Of lerr itoriea, may make such further allow
ance to the assistants in such divisions, 11.8 shall be deemed an adequate 
compensation: Provided, the umc docs not eXMcd one dollar for e~ery 
fi ny persons by them returned. T he several marshals and secrcUiries 
shall receive liS follows: The marshal of the district of ttl aine, two hun
dred dollars; the marshal of the dis trict of New Hampshire, two hun
dred dolla rs; the marshal of the district of MalUJachuset15, three hundred 
dollars; the manha l of the district of R hode Island, one hundred lind fi fty 
doll au ; the mar!lhal of the distric t of Connecticut, two hu ndred dolillu ; 
the marshal of the district of Vermont, two hundred dolla r8; the marshal 
of the distriel of Ncw York, three hundred dollar~; the marilhal of the 
distr ict of New Jersey, two hundred dol/ITs ; the marshal of the district 
of Pennsylvan ia, three hundred dolla rs; the mafllhal of the district of 
De laware, one hundred dollars; the marshal of the distr ict of Maryland , 
three hundred dollars; the marshal of the dist rict of Virgin ia, five hun. 
dred. dol lars; the mll rshal of the d istrict or Kentucky, two hundred and 
fifty dollan; the marshal of the d i~tric t of North Csrolina, thrl'e hun. 
dred and finy dollars; the marshal of the dist rict of South Caroli na , 
three hundred dollars j t he marehal of the di~t r ict of Georgi a, tIYO hun
dred aut! finy dollars; the marshal of Ihe dist rict of T en neSSf'c, two 
hundred dollars; the seeretary of the terr itory of the Uni ted Stale!! 
northwest o f the Ohio, two hundred dollars; the secretary of the M iSlS i~ 
sippi te rr itory, one hundred dollars. 

SF-C. 5. A ltd bt it Ju.ralt.,. Ulattrd, T hat every person wllose U$Ual 
place of abode , hal l be in any family on the aforesaid fi r~t Monday ill 
August nut, shall be returned III of such flmily. and Ihe name of eYery 
pen on, who 'haU be an inhabitant of Hlly dist rict or terr itory, but with
out a ~ellied place of residence, shaH he inserted in the C()lumn of the 
~foresaid sehe<iule, which is allotted fo r the heads of families in that 
di\· i~ ion where he or she shall be, on the said fi rst Monday in Augu~t 
lle,;I , lind e\'ery person occasionally absent at the time of the enumera
t ion, us belonging to tha t place in which ho or she usua lly reeides in the 
United S iotel!. 

S£c. 6. A nd ~ it JUr/ MT mad eJ, That each lind every fr ee penson, 
more than sixteen years of age, whether heads of families or not, belong
ing 10 any family within any division, dist rict or terr itory made or estab
lished within the United States, ~hall be, and htreby is obli~ed to ren
der to M1ch assistant of the division, a t rue account, if reqUITed, to the 
best of hi, or her knowledge, of all alld ev.ery person belong ing to lIuoh 
family respecti'l""oly, according to the several descript ions afOCC!lIid, on 
pain of forfeiting twenty dollars, to be sued foc and recovered by such 
ubSistant, the one half for his own use and the other h~l f to the use of 
the Uni ted States. 

SEC. 7. And be i! fur thff tn1J.cied, That each assistant shall, previous 
to making his returns to the marshal or secretary (as the case may be) 
cause a correct copy, sig ned by himself, of the schedule containing the 
l1 umber of inhabitants wi thin his division, to be te t up at two of the 
mOIl! public placC3 within the same, there II) remain for the inspection 
of all concerned, ror each of which copies tho said Bs~istan t shal! be en
t itled 10 reee i ~e two doll ars j provided, proof of the schedule having been 
so &ct up and suffered to remain, shall be transmitted to the manhal or 
&Coretary (uthe elise may be) with the return of the number of the per
sons, s nd in ease any assistant ~hall fail to make such proof to the mar
shal or ~cretllTy .. as aforc. ... aid, he lihall forfeit tile compensation hy this 
act allowed him. 
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SEC. 8. A nd b~ it fllrlher ma{led, ,That the Scc.rc\;try of Slale shall 
be, and her~by is authorized and rtxjlllred to t~ansml' \.0. the mar~ha15 of 
the several states and to lhe secretaries aforesaid, regu l a ll oll~ and lIlsttuc
tiOIlS pursuant to Ihis act, for carrying the same into effect, and als.o the 
forlUs contained thcrein of soheduJe 10 be returned, and proper mter
rogatories to be administered by thc se,"croi pcr$Qns who shall be Clll

ployed therein. 
ApPROvF.n, February 28, 1800. 

CHA!'. XIIJ.-.a" .qa in ud.lilil)<l If> ~ ... ~d iniilulul "JIll l.It~ rcg,,f,,Il"g /I"" ({T""I; 
0/" I4nd t1.pp~t1.lcd for M;Ji/fJ!fll ,,"eim, and Iur II"" ,,*,,,i~{l1 0/ 1M. Ulliltd 
lJ.-d/;l"I!1> f'W propo.gt>liJlg lhe Grnf'd um.»'s I"~ lIm/lien. "(a) 

SJ;CTION 1. B t it cnacttd by the &nate and J{O llst '?f R eprestntativeJ 
of tht United States of America i~ eongrm assembled, That the r~~pec
tive points of intersection of the lllle~ actually Hill, as ~he houndarles of 
the sereraJ towII3hips ~urvcyed by vir tue of the act IDlItuled "All act 
regulating the grants of land appropr iated for m.i lilary services and for 
the society of the United Brethren for prOJl~ga tJJlg the Gospel among 
the Heathen," accordingly as the said Jines have been marked and as.. 
certained nt the time when the same were nm, notwithstanding the same 
are 11 0 t in conformity to the act aforesaid, or shall not appear to cono
~pond with the plat of the suncy which has heen retnrned by the Sur. 
~eyor General, shall be consi,lcrcU, and they are hereby declared to be 
tIle comeTH of tbe Mid townships: That in regard to c,·ery such tOWII
$hip as by the pllli ami survey returned by the Surveyor Gt!JJeral i~ stated 
to contain four thousand acres in each quarter thereof, the points 011 
each of the houndary lines of such township, which :Ire at an equal dis.. 
tance from those two corners of the snme town~hip, which stand on the 
same boundary line, shall be considered and Ihey are hereby declarf'.d 
to be corners of the respective quarters of slich t()wnship; that the other 
boundary lines of the said quartct town~hips ~hull be straight lines run 
from each of the last ml'ntioned comers of quarter townships to the 
corner of quarter tOlvnships on the opposite boundary line of the anmc 
township; and that in regard to e,·ery such township as by the said re
tnrn is stated to contain in any of the quarters the roof more or less thall 
the quantity of four thous~1>d acres, the corners marked in the boondary 
lines ofauch township to designate the quarters thereor, shall be consid
ered and they are hereby declared to be the corner~ of the quarter town
ships thcreof, although the same may be found at unfi]ua[ distaneca from 
the respectil·e corners of such townships: And such townships shall be 
divided by running lines through the same from the corners of the quar
ter townships actllally marked, whether the interior lines thus extended 
shall be parallcl to the ext~r ior lines of th", 5~id township or not; and 
that each of the said qU:lTte r townships thus bounded, shall, in e,·ery pr~ 
ceeding to be had undcr the above-mentioned or this act, be considered 
as contaiuing the exact quantity expre~sed in the I)\at aull sutl"ey thereof 
returned by the Sun"eyor Genera l. 

SEC. 2. And be it jllrtha tntlctcd, That it shall be lawful for the pro
prietors or holders of warrants for military services, which have been, or 
shall he registered at the treasury in pursuance ofthll act intitil lcd "An 
act rllgulating the gunts of land appropriated for mili tary services, and 
for the Society of the United Brethren, for propagating the Gospel among 
the Heathen," during the lime, in the manner, and according to the 
rights of priority, wll;ch may he acquired in pursuance of said act, to 
locate the qualltities of land mentioned in the warrants by them rcapec
tively registered, as aforesaid, on any quarter township or fractional part 

(<II Act er June 1, 1796, CbAp. 46; oct ef March 2, l"l99, cb~p. 29; ~et ef April !l6, 18(1!l, chap. SO. 


